Introduction
S tructural studies on m et-hem erythrin (H r) have show n th a t the subu n its co n tain binuclear Fe(III) center in which the m etal ions are bridged by one //-oxo and two //-carb o x y lato groups. T he m etal ions are bound to the protein by histidine n i trogen atom s, as well as by the carboxylate gro u p s [1] , Spectroscopic properties sim ilar to those o f the H r active site suggest th a t sim ilar active site stru c tures exist in ribonucleotide reductase [2 ] and p u r ple acid pho sp h atase [3] , In 1983 W ieghardt et al. succeeded in preparing the m odel co m p o u n d for met H r, Fe20 ( C H 3 C 0 0 ) 2 L 22+, w here L represents 1,4,7-triazacyclononane [4] , A fter this, several groups reported the p re p a ra tio n s o f binuclear iron(III) com plexes with a (//-oxo)bis(/y-acetato) core [5, 6] . In 1986 T oftlu n d et al. have rep o rted the prep aratio n o f tetranuclear iron(III) com pounds where two dinuclear iron (III) w ith a (//-oxo)bis(//-acetato) core are linked by alkyl chains [7] , as illustrated below.
We are now interested in the relationship be tween the enzym atic activity and the stru ctu re o f m etal enzymes with a //-oxo bridge, which are ubi quitous in biological systems. F o r exam ple, the presence o f a //-oxo bridge has been show n in the m anganese enzyme o f the oxygen evolving center o f the photosystem II [8 ] . In previous papers 
Materials and Method
The ligands used in this study, (L-4) and (L -6 ), were prepared according to the published m ethod [13] . The m etal com pounds were prepared as fol lows: A n aqueous solution ( [14] (0.002 moi) and a m ethanol solution (15 ml) o f (L-4) (0.001 mol) were mixed, and to this solution was added N aC 104 (500 mg). A fter one day, the deposited green prism s were filtered. ESR spectra were obtained with a JE O L ESR a p p a ra tu s m odel JE S -F E -3 X at liquid nitrogen tem p eratu re using the X -band. M agnetic suscepti bilities ( /) were m easured by the F arad ay m ethod at Saga U niveristy in the tem perature range 8 1 -2 9 3 K. M agnetic m om e n ts were calculated by the eq u atio n //efT = 2.878 V / T . The -J value, 109.6 cm " 1, clearly dem onstrates the presence o f a /^-oxo bridge in this com pound [15] .
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Results and Discussion
The tem p eratu re dependence o f the m agnetic susceptibility o f M n 4 0 2 (C H 3 C 0 0 ) 4 (L-4)2(P F 6)3 (C H 3 C 0 0 ) is illus trated in Fig. 2 es w ith (L-4) and (L-6 ), as illustrated in Fig. 3 , which were m easured under alm ost the same ex p erim ental conditions as those o f binuclear ones (concentration, solvents, and gain). In general, the ESR spectra o f the binuclear com pounds are dif ferent from the corresponding m ononuclear co m plexes, and this has been attrib u ted to the presence o f interaction between m ononuclear species [17] . T hus, the present result may indicate th at there is som e interaction between binuclear cores in the te tran u clear com pounds.
If disp ro p o rtio n atio n reactions occur in the so lutions o f ju-oxo binuclear M n(III) com plexes, the form ation o f a M n(II) species is expected as fol lows,
and the form ation o f a M n(II) species should be detected by m eans o f ESR spectroscopy. In Fig. 3 , the ESR spectrum o f the M n(II) com plex [18] o f 2 -[bis(benzim idazol-2 -ylm ethyl)am ino]ethanol, M n(bbt)(N C S )2, is also shown. We have also found th at the ESR spectrum o f binuclear M n(II) com plex, M n 2( L-4)(N C S)4, is alm ost the sam e as th a t o f M n (bbt)(N C S ) 2 in Fig. 3 . These facts are suggesting th at there is no form ation o f a M n(II) species in the solutions o f the tetranuclear co m pound o f (L-4).
T he reduction o f M nHID to M n n i ) was o b served when H 20 2 was added to the solution o f the binuclear M n (IlI) com plex o f (bbt). O n the o th er h and, no color change was observed in the cases o f tetranuclear com pounds o f (L-4) and (L -6 ) on the ad d itio n o f H 20 2. This suggests th a t the reactivity o f the tetranuclear com pounds is different from th a t o f the corresponding binuclear species, and this m ay give an im p o rtan t key to u n d erstand the m echanism o f the 0 2 evolution reaction catalyzed by tetranuclear m anganese cluster in the p h o to system II [19] .
